
Yearning for the family to come home 
Advent 2, December 9, 2018, Psalm 126 

 
Advent, a season for evangelism—to both non-believers and believers 

“I’ll be home for Christmas…” We yearn for all of the family to come home 
Psalm 126, rejoicing for coming home to Jerusalem; praying for those still in Babylon 

 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
“Praise” [vv 1-3] When the LORD restored the fortunes of Zion, we were like 
those who dream. Then our mouth was filled with laughter, and our tongue with 
shouts of joy; then they said among the nations, “The LORD has done great 
things for them.” The LORD has done great things for us; we are glad.  
 

Homecoming after 70 years in Babylon— 
Redeemed from captivity! Restored to new life in the land!  Delivered into freedom! 

Other nations acknowledged the great things the Lord did for His people— 
they saw the supernatural at work doing the impossible.  

 
What caused the former exiles to praise God so completely? Psalm 137 answers: 

By the waters of Babylon, there we sat down and wept, when we remembered Zion. On the willows there 
we hung up our lyres. For there our captors required of us songs, and our tormentors, mirth, saying, 
“Sing us one of the songs of Zion!” How shall we sing the LORD's song in a foreign land?...O daughter 
of Babylon, doomed to be destroyed, blessed shall he be who repays you with what you have done to 
us! Blessed shall he be who takes your little ones and dashes them against the rock! 
 

How joyful are we for Christ’s deliverance of us from sin, death, and the devil? 
We’re grateful only to the extent we remember what great things God has done for us. 

 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 
“Prayer” [vv 4-6] Restore our fortunes, O LORD, like streams in the Negeb! 
Those who sow in tears shall reap with shouts of joy! He who goes out weeping, 
bearing the seed for sowing, shall come home with shouts of joy, bringing his 
sheaves with him. 
 

Only a small portion returned, and they faced great obstacles of rebuilding. 
A communal lament: how to influence others yet in bondage to be restored to the land? 

A biblical principle of evangelism: perseverance in sowing will yield a good harvest. 
 

Why did so many Jews choose to stay in Babylon and away from Jerusalem?  
Why do so many Christians choose to stay in the world and away from the Church? 

 
It’s the great spiritual battle between Babylon and Jerusalem— 

Babylon – pagan (live as you want); comfortable (everything already in place; sacrifices not needed or 
even possible); individual autonomy (no real community); easy and new 

Jerusalem – holy (live as God commands); work (had to rebuild homes, businesses, fields, and most of 
all, the temple); community intensive; hard and old (back to the basics) 

 

Lament is mixed here with hope: dry river beds in the wilderness becoming rushing torrents. 
May the road from Babylon, O Lord, be such a river bed! 

 
They are called to continue to sow prayers for the full restoration of the captivity— 

and those who sow shall reap, but the sowing will come with tears. 
 

Look! Trust in God! He goes out carrying a seed pouch; He comes in carrying sheaves.  
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

Where do we see Jesus and what do we learn from Him in Psalm 126?  
 

1. By His life, death, and resurrection, King Jesus has done for us only what we 
could dream of doing—and more. 

 
2. Our joy in Christ depends on our gratitude for Christ. 

 
3. Those who have experienced the great salvation of the Lord will not only be 

filled with joy but will desire that others come to share in His kingdom. 
 

4. Therefore, exiles who have been restored to Jerusalem need to pray and labor 
for those still in Babylon.  
 
(a) What person this week will you reach out to who used to be part of the 

church but now is no longer? 
(b) What person this week will you reach out to who has never been a part of 

the church? 
 

5. Many within in the believing community need spiritual restoration, too. 
Babylon is always out there.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


